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thesameto thethenlegislatureof this commonwealth;where-
upon the time for completingthesaid Schuylkill andSusque-
hannanavigationwith all thepowersandprivileges,benefits
and rights thereuntoattachedor belonging shall be, and the
sameareherebyprolongedand continuedfor a furtherperiod
of ten yearsfrom andafter the first Monday of January,in
theyearof ourLord, one thousandeight hundredandtwenty,
for thepurposeof fully finishing andcompletingthesaidnec-
essarynavigation.

SectionX. (SectionX, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso muchof the saidoriginal act
oracts,orthesupplementor supplementsto thesameasshall
be hereby altered or supplied, be, and they are hereby re-
pealed,and the remainderthereofbe continuedin full force
andvirtue.

ApprGvedMarch 4, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 448.
Note (1) Chapter1588; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 150.
Note (2) Chapter1854; 15 Statutesat Large, p. 331.
Note (8) Chapter 2662; Supra this volume, p. 116.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXX.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNORTO INCORPORATEA COMPANY
FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM HARRISBURG THROUGH
LEWISTOWN AND HUNTINGDON TO PITTSBURGH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatfor the purposeof making
an artificial or turnpikeroad from HarrisburgthroughLewis-
town andHuntingdonto Pittsburgh,thefollowing persons,viz
Robert Ralston, ThomasStewardson,Simon Gratz, Michael
Keppele,ManuelEyre, JohnWistar, and SamuelMeeker, of
Philadelphia; Charles Smith, SamuelHumes,John Hubley,
Alexander Patterson, and John Haldeman, of Lancaster
county;JohnIrwin, GeorgeHoyer,John Shoch,GeorgeZieg-
ler, ObedFahnestock,and JacobWain, of Dauphincounty;
IsaacCraven,William ~Torth,JohnShewman,David Miller,
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GeorgeMitchell, and ThomasCochran,of Oumberlandcounty;
JacobZelger,PeterFilbert, JohnSpayd,GeorgeP. B. Keim,
Valentine Boyre, and George Douglass,of Berks county;
David Davidson,William Thompson,DoctorEzraDoty, James
Knox, JohnBrown, GeorgeM’Clelland, JohnNorris andJohn
Bratton, of Muffin county; Andrew Henderson,Patrick Gum,
William Steel, John Cannon,and William Moore, of Alexan-
dria; ThomasProvince, and LazarusLowry, of Huntingdon
county;JosephLilly, ThomasPhilips,ThomasW. Jones,John
J. Evans,MichaelReigart,SamuelWhite, of Cambriacounty;
JamesMartin, GeorgeRobison,AlexanderHill, John Irwin,
John Dar~ah,AlexanderM’Laughlin, and Anthony Beeler,of
Alleghenycounty; Henry Hurst, Moses Scott, JamesGibson,
EdwardWork, andJohn W. Hunter, of Meadville; William
Clark, Charles Campbell, William M’Farland, Thomas N.
Sloane,andJamesMarshall,of Indianacounty;NicholasDay,
JamesKelly, William Findley, JohnPomroy, PeterWallace,
John Kuhns, Nicholas Chapman,JeremiahMurray, and Wil-
liam Johnston,of Westmorelandcounty;AbsalomWoodward,
JosephClark, Robert Brown, and Colonel JamesSloan, of
Armstrong county, shall be and they are herebyappointed
commissioners,to do and performthedutieshereinaftermen-
tioned, viz. they shall procurea sufficient numberof books,
and in eachof them enterasfollows: “We whosenamesare
hereuntosubscribed,do promiseto paythepresidentandman-
agersof the Harrisburg,Lewistown, Huntingdon, andPitts-
burghturnpikeroadcompany,thesumof fifty dollarsfor every
shareby us subscribedfor, in suchmannerand proportions,
andat suchtimesandplaces,asshallbedeterminedon by the
saidpresidentand managers,in pursuanceof an act, entitled
“An act authorizingthe governorto incorporatea company
for makinganartificial roadfrom HarrisburgthroughLewis-
town and Huntingdonto Pittsburgh,”witnessour hands,this

day of ‘in theyearof ourLord, onethou-
sandeight hundredand ;“ and shall give notice in
at leastone,of thepublic newspapersprintedin Philadelphia,
Lancaster,Harrisburg, Lewistown, Huntingdon and Pitts-
burgh,for onecalendarmonth,of thetime whenthesaidbooks
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shallbeopenedin thecity of Philadelphia,in thetown of Lan-
caster,Reading,Harrisburg,Millerstown, Mifflintown, Lewis-
town, Huntingdon, Ebensburg, Meadville, Indianatown,
Greensburg,New Alexandria, Kittanningtown, and Pitts-
burg, to receivesubscriptionsof stock to the aforesaidcom-
pany;at which respectivetimes andplacessomeone or more
of the aforesaidcommissionersshall attendand receivesub-
scriptionsfrom all personsof lawful age,who shall offer to
subscribein the said book, which shall be kept open for the
purpOseaforesaid,at leastsix hoursin everyjuridical day for
the spaceof six days; or until the book or books shall have
subscribedthereinrespectively,asfollows, viz. in Philadelphia
five thousandshares,in Lancastersix hundredshares,in Read-
ing one hundredand fifty shares,in Harrisburgninehundred
shares,in Millerstown six hundredshares,in Miff intown three
hundredshares,in Lewistown four hundredshares,in Elunt-
ingdon one thousandshares,in Ebensburgone hundredand
fifty shares,in Meadville one hundredshares,in Kittanning-
town one hundredandfifty shares,in thetown of Indianaone
hundredandfifty shares,in G-reensburgtwo hundredshares,
in New Alexandria one hundredshares,in Pittsburgh,one
thousandfour hundredshares;andif at the expirationof the
said six days,the books aforesaid,or any of them, shall not
havetherespectivenumberof sharesasaforesaidthereinsub-
scribed, the said commissionersrespectively,may adjourn
from time to time and transferthe said books from place to
place,until thewholenumberof sharesfor thecompanyafore-
saidshallbesubscribed;of which adjournmentsandtransfers,
the commissionersaforesaidshall give public notice, as the
occasionmayrequire;andeverypersonoffering to subscribein
any of the aforesaidbooks, in his or her own or any other
name,shall previously pay to the attendingcommissioners,
threedollars for everyshareto be subscribed,out of which
shall be defrayedthe expensesattendingthe taking of such
subscriptionsandall otherincidentalcharges,andthe residue
shallbe paidover to the treasurerof the corporationassoon
asthesameshall be organized.
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Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when fifty personsor more
shall have subscribedone third of the sharesaforesaid,the.
commissionersmay,orwhenthewholenumberof sharesafore-
said shall besubscribed,they shall certify undertheir hands
and seals,the namesof the subscribersand the number of
sharessubscribedby eachto thegovernor;and whentheone
third of the whole numberof sharesshall be subscribed,it
shall and may be lawful for the governor,by letterspatent
underhis hand andthe seal of thestate,to createanderect
the subscribersinto one body politic and corporate,in deed
and in law, by the name,style and title of “The president,
managersand companyof the Harrisburg,Lewistown,Hunt-
ington, andPittsburgh,turnpikeroad;” andby thesaidname,
the said subscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,andall
the privileges and franchisesincident to a corporation;and
shallbecapableof taking andholdingtheir saidcapitalstock,
andtheincreaseandprofits thereof,andof enlargingthe same
from time to time by new subscriptionsin suchmannerand
form astheyshall think proper, if suchenlargementshall be
foundnecessaryto fulfil theintentof this act;andof purchas-
ing, taking andholding to them and their successorsandas-
signs,and of selling, transferring,and conveyingin fee sim-
ple, or for any lessestate,all suchlands,tenements,heredita-
ments,and estate,real andpersonal,as shallbe necessaryto
themin theprosecutionof their work; and of suingandbeing
sued;andof doingall andeveryothermatterandthing,which
a corporationor body politic maylawfully do; and generally
haveall thepowers,authoritiesand privileges, and all other
powers,authorities,benefitsand privileges,and be subjectto
all the duties,qualificationsrestrictions,penalties,fines, and
forfeitures,which aregivenandgranted,or imposedupon the
president,managersandcompanyof theHarrisburgturnpike
road, in the act passedthe twenty-fourth of February,one
thousandeight hundredandsix, entitled “An act authorizing
the governor to incorporatea companyfor making an arti-
ficial road from the bank of the river Susquehanna,opposite
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the boroughof Harrisburgto Pittsburgh,”~1~exceptthat the
president,managersand companyto be createdby this act,
shall not be required to erect, or causeto be erected,any
bridge over the river Susquehanna,Juniata,and Big Cone-
maugh,wherethe road crossesthe saidrivers.~~~

Approved March 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 445.
Note (1) Chapter2641; Suprathis volume, p. 73.
Note (2) SeeChapter 2942; Infra this volume, p. 794; also Chapter

3254; 19 Statutesat Large.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JEREMIAH LOUGHREY.

Whereasit bathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that
JeremiahLoughrey of Westmorelandcounty, was early en-
gagedin the military servicein defenseof his country, and
continuedin serviceduring the warwith GreatBritain; and
afterwardsin defenseof the frontiers of the western parts
of this stateagainstthe Indians;wherehe receiveda wound
in his shoulder,by which he is muchdisabled,and by reason
of his advancedagehe is now renderedunableto gaina liveli-
hood by manuallabor: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sum of forty dollars,
be, and the sameis herebygrantedto JeremiahLoughrey,
immediatelyafterthepassingof this act,on a warrantdrawn
by the governor on the statetreasurer;and that an annuity
of forty dollarsbegrantedfor theuseof JeremiahLoughrey,
to be paid to Hugh Martin, esq., of Westmorelandcounty,
his executoror executors,or his or their lawful attorney,to
commencethe first day of April, Anno Domini onethousand
eight hundred and seven, and paid half yearly to the said
Hugh Martin or his executoror.executors,or his or their law-
ful attorney,on warrantsdrawnby the governoron the state-
treasurer;which annuityshallbe expendedby the said Hugh


